About six months prior to admission his parents noticed he was developing quickly. On admission he weighed 4 st. 2 lb.; height, 4 ft. 2 in. Has a slight moustache; voice deep, like an adult's; muscles of arms and trunk well developed, can lift heavy weights; is slow of intellect and movement, cannot run as other boys of his age do; inclined to knockknee, tibim are also inclined to be curved; there is abundance of pubic hair, no axillary hair; external genitals fully developed; no bronzing of skin; heart and lungs normal; no tumour to be felt in abdomen; pulse, varies from 72 to 88; blood-%ressure, 110 mm. Hg.; fundi healthy; no sugar or albumin; circumference of head, 211 in. Boy remained in hospital for five weeks, during which time he put on 11 lb. Weight equals that of a boy aged 13 years. Bullock and Sequeira [1] have collected twelve examples of sex abnormalities in children, associated with adrenal hypernephromata, and verified post mortem; to this number Glynn [2] has added five more cases.
old); (2) that only three of the seventeen were boys (Mr. Hugh Lett [3] showed a living example of precocious growth in a boy aged 4 years);
(3) a tendency in the case of males towards an increase in the male characteristics-e.g., in my case, the boy's muscular power-whereas in females there is a tendency to increase the male primary and secondary sexual characteristics at the expense of the female-e.g., appearance of beards, hypertrophy of clitoris.
I 
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said the X-ray picture seemed to show that the sella turcica was unusually large, and that there was an early development of the sphenoidal sinuses.
Dr. THURSFIELD pointed out that Dr. Williams did not mention the paper by Guthrie and Emery, published in the Clinical Society's Transactions.' In that paper the authors showed there were two distinct types: (1) the precociously obese type, not sexually precocious; (2) the "infant Hercules " type, muscularly big for its age, and always sexually precocious. The latter class was confined to males, the former in both sexes. He believed the present case belonged to the "infant Hercules" type. Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE said Dr. Thursfield had expressed the view taken by Dr. Emery and himself (Dr. Guthrie) in the paper referred to. The present case could scarcely be said to be precociously obese, neither was it very muscular; therefore he would not like to place him in any one category.
The skiagram was useful, as suggesting that a pituitary tumour might have some bearing on the condition.
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